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T lIg fllmous ath1.,tes willI whose exploits we have dealt hitherto huY,' twen Ill.'n 
known to the p~(·senl gCherati'lI1. AU "I (I"'!lI, 
with tlw c,,~el'tion of ('oul'"r , whos~ short but 
brilliant Cl,reer as a g""ll~l11an pugilist was ~ll 
dral1U1tically described in nU f last issue by 
Mr. J. M:Conway, art> till Ii ing. I pro­
pose nOw, by wal of \'arialiO(1, to tell YOII 
of the wondrous i1,'cds of Onto who was ill 
his prime in the midtll" of the olghtecnth 
CCIIUII')' : to gin' you, [II lacI, a litlle bit 
of real PlIY, ieal Culture history, bdOre which. h . d 
the ""rfol'manC." ei f .,11 Lh~ strong men wlwlll 
t" ..kwe 110W pale into insignlfie,m"c. The hero of m\ storY w3S-iJ the :Jchh,vc· 
l1)ents attribut~d' to ' him are true-the 
slrong.,st mall the world has e,'~r known ~ince S:U"SOll. pull/'d down the pill ~rs 
., ., 
of thl' Tl'mpl,,- alUl i(..~tro!,cd the 1l1"lll} of 
the Philistines. T he Itlbours of U"rc"Ic 
WCft' perhaps 1110I'e wonderful . but th~sc Illust 
be lcit out I the question, as they are ad-
miltL-dly m),HticlIl, and Hercules himsell was 
more Ulan i.I mnll-hl! \VaS a dc'migocl . 
Newl'!hclcss r illtentl to incl ude his story 
in Ih is series. 
The Herculel of the Georgian Era. 
Th<lIna, Toph :lI1' was the Hercules of his 
clays, and he also myst hu,'c been " Im.)st 
. a demigod. Yel the r<'e"ru~ of his ach icve'­
mcnts are nbt told as fairy wi . ; Lhey ap.I'~(l r 
in co"tel1lpo~al'y prints-tllc n{·",spape·r" 01 Uw 
period--nnd WCt'e attested by thousands .)f 
CY('owitnesse~ , amongst whom were tlislin­
guishc,l men wh were eMt'linly regarded as 
anth,lrlti..,s . 
1 see no 1'('''$On for n,gMdiJig Topha m's 
{<,-ats as uSWEU11c "; tht,y lJPpcar to us in~ 
credible, and h lll'e been . I should imagille , 
somewll!lt (·xcagg"C<Jled . Y<:t in the mai n they 
were gerlUill~ , lind, if so, 1'111 afraid tI~'lt 
durillg the past t~nl"ry or so the physique 
of the humall race has deteriorated ofl1ewhat . 
.. Th~(e. were .!t;;lnts ill the earth .in th SP. 
dilYs," and Thomas Topham was a ki ng 
among those ginnt"'. 
Mv 'orkney re"ders will Itarn with prid" 
tbal he was born in London in the ycar 1710 
-cxaclly t\\·o hundred years IIlio . I t is 
singularI\' :lpproprinte that •• Hl>i\LTH & 
TIlEN{l'i-!;r" sb9111d cd~brate the bi·c"ntrna ry 
of his hirth 1,,' hringing him to !if~ 3gain, ~o that ht: m-ay dwal'f "'HI put l<) 'hamC 
the 111uscular 11l'T<lCS f this pl1yskall)' de­
gellcrat~d LWentieth century.
From Bench t0 Bart 
ThQIll!ls was th~ son of <l carpanLl'I', a nc\ 
he follo\Vctl in hrs fatllCl"s f"ots'~l's . I h, 
commrncl<l Iile, though not ·a j udq~ at lite 
Hecu·h. lout, "" hp ~rrl'rw"r<1s became n 
puJ,lican...ne might "rld that he W05 called 
to llw liar. 
Then' was Il"thillg V''rY rc'l11"rk,1ule ~bo\lt 
his stature. Wll(ll1' hllly'rrown his· hdS I1i: 
w..s sIt. loin. I lls othel' I1Icasuronwnls T 
do nut know, hut hi~ nalural sll'cngth
marked him Crl.1111 bovhovd. os " worW's \\'on­
der. ~.. \vorlll ·. Iiwter too.,",u. 
On the Green Sward5 0f MoorfieIds. 
He was twenty-lour cars f age wh~n he 
thr!.'w down Ihe ~.IW :1I1d tll [llanc and lOok 
toe R~ Lioll puhlic-house ;It tlw corner of 
the Cit\- Road, He h",1 an objo;ot in making 
this I ",tioll, SLrong Ihull{lh ht' was by 
naty,. ,e realised that exel'cise woultl make 
him strongor still, and he wanted to be near 
Ihe open-air ring in ),io rfidds. which w~s 
the National Sporting Club of tll,lt day . 
Gymnastic exhibitions, such :lS__C_l_'tl...;g:."_'I_li_n..:
wrestli ng, uad<-sword , and hOxing •. in "II of 
which till' youthful BOllittlce t"ok. a I~adilJg 
part , Illir<lctcu all the sporls ot the to~vn to 
th is :p<lt. The R ed Lion 1Iid a roaring lrad,', 
lor the lame III til" .. ~1l(,tLing p\lblican " had 
proad far ~md wi!.le. 

Topham as a .. Chucker,Out." 

I 
t wa~ a ,. ry ordet'ly huus... to/I, lor TholllH~ Topham wos hls 0 \\'1\ " uhuck~r-{)\It,"
dnd then· wor,· no h111f lI1easur~s with him. 
\1Vhen his Cu~I'Olm'r b"came unruly he woultl 
g:,.__:..p___o_r____..;y;...o_n_e_ _ n_ t__a_ ___n_o__,___t.;;,>n_, 
JlISt rlls In IIIl1CJDgSt t h~Il1 , an , turking onc· 
under each m'm, quip·tlv ca rry lhe~Y1 , :'JS' 
U'oUE!h the}' had been babies. to the dOl'r and ~ 
pitch them out into th" road. 
This dnne, he wQuid return for anotller 
coupl", ami th us, t ,vo by two, he would d earthe hOllse . 
It was a vcr}' di ffere nt :\l"orfidds fro111 Ihat 
we now k now. There reallv were Moor fi l'lcls 
Ih\'Il-for" the green grass grew.all round"­
antl t he young men of th~ City used to 
l!aLher there Lo play ql,lUU:s and (luml1lel each 
- . rrotll~r ,vith the cudg~I a nd qu"rt~r-sla . 
Athletes of the present tl ay ate far too' gentle 
for the qU llrter-sta ff : they are not so fond 
of brnken hCi)ds as th"ir forefath ~rs wcre. 
George I I. W fJ"S King of Great Britain. alill 
the polit ica l pl'Ob l"nl just then agitating the 
publl, mind W<lS nlon; exciting e\'en thall U,e 
Budget lind thp. House of Lorns . Charles 
EdwiJr(1 S t lt:~I't. the Young P c< t.lltler , ,1IId 
his adhurttnt-, ~hc Jucobites. were. doillg th"ir 
levbl best to I)u ll King George. UO' \"I1 fmm 
his thl'Otle. 
Man versus Horse. 
It W.IS a t the Moorfieltls ring, which, I>y 
the w~y, w as ~ itl1 nt(;'tl nnt \'cry far frolll 
that "ery up.to·date gymnasi um now flourish­
ing under Ihe wing of "'1I\t ·fidds T aller-
n"cl<: , that T opham gill·e the first public dis­
plaY of his g rMt pnwc.:rs . 
A low wa ll in t hose da\'s llS"d to di\'icle 
the upper and .!cnvur I\foorfi dtl s: with Ills 
ftlet placed against Ibis he pulh-ti again"t a 
horst: and won . E mboldem\.1 by bis suem·,,'. 
he; 11 ·xt t,it'd his strength aglli l1sL two hOl'~es; if there had be"n motQ r-cars then [ suppos~ he would hav.. hlld a go a t them. 
This time , hO\v~'l'r, hi~ Ir,g ' WI'!'!' not pro­
perly placed. and ' tholl gh !I~ I'~rf()nned the 
I 'ut, h.:: injllretl his k ll('cS by a j ~r k. E vi­
dcn tly he W~S not, at that lillle at "n events. 
iJ scicnt1(jc weight-lift r . 
A Tremendous Lift-I,836 16s. 
A yea,,' or SO la({'r, h()\V!'vrl' , h~ callsed a 
protound sensatiun by " f<.'ttt which has I1"Vc'r 
heen paralleled in Ihe _wh.,le hist"ry of 
strength. Admir,,! \ '''rnon \\' :1$ at (-hal lime 
tile i<lol of the Brili.1t nntio l1 , for witJ1 a 
·O""t lIul11bering 0111\ io' ships (nvt Dread­
noughts. of CoUl'S~, hut "wooden walls " ) Ito" 
had taken Porto 13"11(') .
° tht: pe<1p\c jubTlated, they " Mallickc,!." 
in iacl , mid on i\1"y zl>tb, 1741 , a greatphy~ical culture dlspl(!l' (ns it wou ld now h~"Q
!>('en c~ned) wa~ IJrgnnisf,;j in Bath trcl't, 
Coldh"U, FiclLls, to ,'.Iehrate ·tlle l!....al "ic­
• _ 
tpry Qf the I3dtish Navy. 
ThmMs Toph,1m Was the" slar " tum; in 
fnct . I b.c;li('ve he was Ille onlv tUI'll. 
Thousands of P~OI}It: had' Booked log,·lh,'r . 
T hey had come frum all part Ilf (he ('ily, 
and f rO<I) the pretty "ural villages such ~s 
IslingteJn and H ighbury, Iha1 clUStered nen\' 
it glltes. 
They had 1"'(1rel with "W~ and wotldrr of 
the fcals pprfol'lllcd by a h:lIltlful of Briti$h 
sailors : they were now 10 wilne~ a f"at 
''''I l11 ed b lll..;3..; h t_ ' ' k" c1 ".d h;,:
F.eb, 26, 1910. 
<1.11 of a . heap'" a kat so wonderlt.il. SO uo­
canny. tlHlt mmw ,,\ the, people, superstitious 
:IS th~Y Wl!rc, attributetl it to witchcrl.lft, 
ThoillilS Tupham lillt:tl thr~.., hllgslum'" of 
waler (1,836Ib. "ltoguUlCr) . I don't Icnow 
wb tl.her it' was a clean lift, ur whether heU""" thc b~nt pres, 1m' Ihe n~ord from 
'whkh I have gleaned my iniormation throws 
110 light upon the llue~tinn. 
1\"W'W, if there hod been a "HEALTH & 
.. 1.REJ.; (;TH" n1ag~1zine in thus!'! duys, arlli 
he had put up a chal1~11ge. 1 wond~r 
wllcth .. r it would have hel:11 (leeeptt'Q f 
Just a Few Little Strength Feats. Dr. Onsaguliers. whos~ vcr;Iclty was re­
g:mlt:d by his conLcrmpe)l'llril's as ''''''SS3i1­
.. ble , ,lc1:1al'''" that he lJimself saw TuphalU 
1,,,rfbrn1 the following f~"t" :-
With his nllg~rS' II.. mile" "II a \·t·I')' I.\t~" 
and stl'Ong pewtt' r o1i,;h . 
Thrusting l.he bowl of a strong tobllrc..i pille 
untl"r his gart r, hi Ie,;s b('in~ brnt, he 
hl'c,)lte iL to pieces with the tendons of his 
halll . 
lie bwk all<1lh~r briwf of til" snl11c kind 
between his lirst and socond fingers by pre••• 
ing Ihem logethu sltlewl'lY' . . 
A t:lbl~. 6ft. long, with a h.,lf-hllndr"dweighr 
iaste netl to th" <'nd of it, he liftf'<! with his 
teeth , :lnu hrloJ " ~(lrIsirle"ahle limo in a hod­
zoni.,il positiol1 . 
H e sli'ucl< an iron polter. a y.arel I'lng ;111<1 
3in. Ihick, ag~i nst his bare I"ft arm, bet\v.·"n 
tho dh w and thl; wriitt, rill the instrument 
·W illi Iwnt 5 as n.'nrly to f"rm a righl "Il!lle. 
A Poker as a Cravat. 
T "king another poleer of the samfddnd, hI" 
held th" "I cis of it ill his hand. ami, placing 
th.. middle "1(I1ill t thl' back of hi~ n~('k , 
made bolh ends nw.ct bdorc him.. uftdr whkh 
he pull'd it almost traight again. 
H,'. broke a rope 2m. ill dr"untfen·nc<' • 
though he Was o\)liged to l'Xcr( four timl'-~ 
the strength U,,,( was I'equi~ite for the pllr~ 
pose in t:unseqw.'ncl; D[ tbe awlcward Illpnt1£'F" 
wb icb he adopted . 
H e lifted a stone rc>llFr, wpi,ghing 8oulb .• 
b)' a chain to which it W;}S fa..Lcnec\, with 
his b'lnds orrly. anu standing on a Irame 
auo" e it. (To be continued.) 
I h T An Eoquent Tribute to t e urkishBath Cabinet. 
.Messrs . The Gem S~pply Co" P"lI r Tree 
Street, Go.well Road. E.C., ha\'c r('relived Ihe 
following letter from Mr. Hopton T1>ldley, wh" 
wijs one of the origm,,1 founders of "BEALTU 
&: SIRl NGTH" : 
, . You moy 1lI,~ to Imow ihat last w~,'k the 
prompt US" of your Gem Turkish .sulh 
C"hinet complctely di'I'elsl'(\ an atta~k of in­
flul·nza . I had, rhrollp;h pres ure 'If w"I'I~, n,~gl"ch!d to lise it rt:gulnrly, !lnd, 01 course, 
the att,ltk of innuel1~a w.,'; the penalty. 1 
cannot sumci~nl" w,,11 expn'ss my ple~sl1rP. 
of the l'emal'l",lJle WilY in which "OUf Turld"h 
h,\th dri"lls cold C01l <'<"5 Iion5 out "I II,.. .v];fI.:1ll. 
YOtt 1111,y r~nlCDluerh that I Inunued .. HEAI'IU& 1 U£NI;TH" nlUg"1.ine, and that Ih~nlfore I 
know more th"'l " littlt: ,,1I,)uI h,':\ltll matters. 
I am certrun thnt }'()UI' hath sill uld be ill pvcrv 
home. where it ,voultl nDt fail tu COli r\'~ th'l 
h",lI" h of every mcmbt'r of tile fumllv. Even-
one should lise it once a ,v.!ek , i01m~dialt'Jv 
foll(lw. wilh a 110t bath or warm sponge do\\,,;, 
fitlishing with cold wat,,,·. ~n Ihis way hpallh 
eml be mailltailwd "vI'n \\'h~re the occupation 
is $C!dcntary. In fact, yhur t.alh 'e~OIs tn hI' 
h 1 £ 
t., 011 y way 0 escape for those who Il:!ltl a
-"drntary lif~ . " _ _ _
• " 
• Dare An, Except Dishonour." 
'''ith II1t';~ word. Jor its multo tlle Burnlev 
Lacl~' lub has como nut \vith .. ullique 
"""Lure ill thl' foml en a ,"I!I1thly mqgtllinc 
,~all."j tIll' .. B.L.C. Recol·d." Edlh'cl by 
Messrs. Beilhy & Sht'ars, thc little "nok is 
indccI! wef! produCfd. Th,' pH·sident's words are 
strongly writt~n, I>oltl llnd bright in its s~nti-
111"nt. It is II m.:ossage We commend not only 
to the Burnley Lads but to Ule lad' of the 
countr .....i en~ i11 ._.... ~....;y n--:;g:,. r_ .. 
